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Mission

PPPPPAAAAATH’TH’TH’TH’TH’s mission is ts mission is ts mission is ts mission is ts mission is to improo improo improo improo improvvvvve healte healte healte healte health,h,h,h,h,

especially the health of women and children.especially the health of women and children.especially the health of women and children.especially the health of women and children.especially the health of women and children.

Founded in 1977, PFounded in 1977, PFounded in 1977, PFounded in 1977, PFounded in 1977, PAAAAATH identTH identTH identTH identTH identifififififies, devies, devies, devies, devies, develops,elops,elops,elops,elops,

and applies appropriate and innovativeand applies appropriate and innovativeand applies appropriate and innovativeand applies appropriate and innovativeand applies appropriate and innovative

solutions to public health problems,solutions to public health problems,solutions to public health problems,solutions to public health problems,solutions to public health problems,

parparparparpar ttttt icularly in low-resource seticularly in low-resource seticularly in low-resource seticularly in low-resource seticularly in low-resource set ttttt ings. Pings. Pings. Pings. Pings. PAAAAATHTHTHTHTH

shares knowledge, skills, and technologiesshares knowledge, skills, and technologiesshares knowledge, skills, and technologiesshares knowledge, skills, and technologiesshares knowledge, skills, and technologies

with governmental and nongovernmentalwith governmental and nongovernmentalwith governmental and nongovernmentalwith governmental and nongovernmentalwith governmental and nongovernmental

parparparparpar tnertnertnertnertners in devs in devs in devs in devs in developing counteloping counteloping counteloping counteloping countrrrrries and wiies and wiies and wiies and wiies and wittttthhhhh

groups in need.groups in need.groups in need.groups in need.groups in need.



Dear Friends,

It is a pleasure to present you with our first biennial
repor t for the 21st century. There have been many

changes since the last repor t, one of which
was my appointment as President in
September 2000. It is indeed my honor to
succeed the long and successful service of
Dr. Gordon W. Perkin, whose 20 years of
vision, leadership, and passion have made
PATH the internationally respected
institution that it is today.

Upon my arrival I found PATH brimming with
talented and experienced professionals
who hold a compelling vision of the world
and come to work each day determined to
make that vision a reality. It is a vision that
embraces the diversity and challenges of
today’s world, and strives to promote

equitable access to health for all. Realizing this vision
demands an in-depth understanding of the problems
facing women, children, and communities in resource-
poor settings throughout the world. Finding solutions
begins with a deep respect for those we seek to serve,
and draws on the exper tise of many disciplines to
ensure our success.

As you’ll see on the following pages, PATH places
tremendous value on building and sustaining
partnerships as an essential means to improving
global health. Indeed, our projects make a sustainable
impact largely through the establishment of effective
collaborations with communities, health practitioners,
governments, nongovernmental organizations,
UN agencies, and corporate entities. We are proud to
join with these par tners in advancing the health of
people throughout the world.

PATH is engaged in tremendously rewarding work. It is
my hope that this report will give you a brief glimpse of
some of our excitement. As you read, you will often
find words such as “innovate,” “design,” “reach,” and
“achieve.” We hope you will share our enthusiasm as
we look forward to finding innovative and appropriate
solutions to the world’s most vexing health challenges.

With hope,

Christopher J. Elias, M.D., M.P.H.
President

President’s Message
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Introduction
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As PATH celebrates 25 years of progress in global
health, we are pleased to provide this biennial repor t
on our recent efforts to improve the health of women
and children in developing countries.

PATH is an international, nongovernmental, nonprofit
501(c)(3) organization, and the impact of our
programs is enhanced by our collaborative
relationships with similar organizations as well as with
governments, private-sector companies, community
groups, and funding partners. These partnerships link
knowledge, experience, and resources and ensure
greater impact and success.

Our programs generally fall within PATH’s three
primary goals:

• improving women’s health
• improving children’s health
• preventing communicable diseases

We achieve our goals through technology
development, applied research, training, behavior
change communications, and advocacy. These
activities are based on our understanding that, to be
effective, technologies and interventions must be
“appropriate”—that is, affordable, accessible, and
culturally acceptable to individuals living in some of the
world’s most economically disadvantaged areas.

PATH is headquar tered in Seattle and has offices in
France, India, Indonesia, Kenya, the Mekong Region,
the Philippines, Senegal, Uganda, Ukraine, Vietnam,
Washington, D.C., and Rockville, M.D. In addition,
PATH suppor ts a broad array of activities in Latin
America and the Caribbean.

For additional information about PATH, please contact
us, or visit our web site at www.path.org.



In recent years PATH has experienced tremendous
program-related growth. Combined with a changing
global health landscape and the varied interests of our
donors, PATH has implemented significant structural
changes in order to become a more effective, efficient,
and responsive organization. In 2001, PATH established
nine Strategic Programs Areas, which work closely with
our field sites and serve as the hub of our activities. This
new structure reflects the breadth of our experience and
capabilities. These Strategic Programs are:

HIV and AIDS
Adolescent Health
Gender, Violence, and Human Rights
Malaria Vaccine Initiative
Meningitis Vaccine Project
Children’s Vaccine Program
Technology Solutions
Reproductive Health
Maternal and Child Health and Nutrition

The staff of these program areas work in partnership
with our field site staff and across disciplines to share
new ideas, technologies, and approaches in a
continuous effort to achieve maximum impact and
lasting results.

A New Strategy
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Improving Women’s Health



Advancing the development
of microbicides

Giving women tools and information to protect,
maintain, and improve their health has always been a
principal objective for PATH, and it is the motivation
behind the microbicides campaign. A microbicide is a
chemical substance that women and men may
one day use to protect themselves and their par tners
from sexually transmit ted infections (STIs), including
HIV. Girls and women are often unable to refuse
unwanted sex as a result of power inequity, economic
dependency, and threats of violence that may make
them unable to negotiate condom use or leave
partners who put them at risk. Microbicides offer the
hope of a woman-controlled method of protection,
one that does not necessarily require a par tner ’s
cooperation or knowledge.

Scientists are working to develop microbicide
candidates, but their work is restricted by lack of
funding. Pharmaceutical companies are often
reluctant to invest in microbicide research because
they do not see the financial future in products
that will be sold primarily in the developing world.
The advocacy work of organizations such as PATH
is crucial.

In April 2001 PATH embarked on a new effort, and
now serves as secretariat to the Global Campaign for

Microbicides and Prevention Options for Women, a
broad-based, international effor t designed to
advance the development of microbicides. The
Campaign, which involves more than 60 par tner
organizations worldwide, is funded in par t by the
Ford Foundation, the Richard & Rhoda Goldman
Fund, and the Rockefeller Foundation.

The goals of the Global Campaign are to:

• increase the knowledge of the public, donors,
and policymakers about STIs and the promise
of microbicides to prevent them;

• promote increased government funding in
microbicide research and mobilize private funds
to suppor t microbicide development; and

• make cer tain that the public interest is
protected and women’s needs and
perspectives are integrated into all phases of
research, development, and introduction.

We look forward to the successful development of
this technology and its availabili t y to women
around the world.

Up to 60 percent of new cases of HIV/AIDS in the developing world are amongUp to 60 percent of new cases of HIV/AIDS in the developing world are amongUp to 60 percent of new cases of HIV/AIDS in the developing world are amongUp to 60 percent of new cases of HIV/AIDS in the developing world are amongUp to 60 percent of new cases of HIV/AIDS in the developing world are among
yyyyyoung people, 15-24 young people, 15-24 young people, 15-24 young people, 15-24 young people, 15-24 yearearearearears old, and ts old, and ts old, and ts old, and ts old, and twice as many women as men.  —wice as many women as men.  —wice as many women as men.  —wice as many women as men.  —wice as many women as men.  —UNAIDS:UNAIDS:UNAIDS:UNAIDS:UNAIDS: AIDS Epidemic Update AIDS Epidemic Update AIDS Epidemic Update AIDS Epidemic Update AIDS Epidemic Update, 2000, 2000, 2000, 2000, 20008



Increasing access
to emergency contraception

Nearly 40 percent of all pregnancies in
developing countries are unintended. Given the
corresponding high rates of abor tion and poor
maternal and child health, there is a tremendous
need for greater contraceptive options and
availabili t y.

Emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs)—often
called the “morning-after pill” or “ post-coital
contraception”—offer women the chance to
prevent pregnancy after unprotected sex or
when a regular method fails. ECPs are higher
doses of ordinary contraceptive pills taken within
72 hours of unprotected intercourse, and
prevent pregnancy by delaying or inhibiting
ovulation. ECPs are ineffective if a woman is
pregnant when the pills are taken, and will not
harm a developing fetus.

PATH is a founding member of the Consor tium
for Emergency Contraception, and collaborates

PPPPPAAAAATH’TH’TH’TH’TH’s wors wors wors wors work tk tk tk tk to increase access to increase access to increase access to increase access to increase access to emergency conto emergency conto emergency conto emergency conto emergency contraceptraceptraceptraceptraception tion tion tion tion through pharhrough pharhrough pharhrough pharhrough pharmacismacismacismacismacisttttts has been especially rewarding becauses has been especially rewarding becauses has been especially rewarding becauses has been especially rewarding becauses has been especially rewarding because
ttttthe approach is relevant the approach is relevant the approach is relevant the approach is relevant the approach is relevant to efo efo efo efo efforforforforfor ttttts worldwide ts worldwide ts worldwide ts worldwide ts worldwide to reduce unintended pregnancy—and io reduce unintended pregnancy—and io reduce unintended pregnancy—and io reduce unintended pregnancy—and io reduce unintended pregnancy—and it’t’t’t’t’s suss suss suss suss sustttttainable.  —Marainable.  —Marainable.  —Marainable.  —Marainable.  —Marian Wian Wian Wian Wian Weldin, Program Associate, Peldin, Program Associate, Peldin, Program Associate, Peldin, Program Associate, Peldin, Program Associate, PAAAAATHTHTHTHTH

with a global network of groups working to expand
access to and advocate for the safe and
appropriate use of emergency contraception, both
domestically and internationally.

In 1998, PATH and its project par tners instituted
the first direct pharmacy access for ECPs in the
United States through a project in Washington
State. Because pharmacists play a critical role in
delivering reproductive health care products,
information, and services in many par ts of the
world, PATH recently began a similar effor t in
Cambodia, Nicaragua, and Kenya.

This three-year project is designed to develop a
global model for effectively delivering information
and services related to unprotected intercourse—
including emergency contraception, risk
assessment for sexually transmit ted infections, and
ongoing contraceptive services—through
pharmacies.
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Preventing cervical cancer
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 In collaborat In collaborat In collaborat In collaborat In collaboration wiion wiion wiion wiion wittttth Maendeleo Yh Maendeleo Yh Maendeleo Yh Maendeleo Yh Maendeleo Ya Wa Wa Wa Wa Wanawakanawakanawakanawakanawake Organizate Organizate Organizate Organizate Organization (MYion (MYion (MYion (MYion (MYWWWWWO),O),O),O),O),
a nata nata nata nata national grassrootional grassrootional grassrootional grassrootional grassroots women’s women’s women’s women’s women’s organizats organizats organizats organizats organization, Pion, Pion, Pion, Pion, PAAAAATH is worTH is worTH is worTH is worTH is working wiking wiking wiking wiking wittttth women’h women’h women’h women’h women’s groups ts groups ts groups ts groups ts groups tooooo

promote cerpromote cerpromote cerpromote cerpromote cervical cancer prevvical cancer prevvical cancer prevvical cancer prevvical cancer prevententententention efion efion efion efion efforforforforfor ttttts in Ks in Ks in Ks in Ks in Kenya. Likenya. Likenya. Likenya. Likenya. Like te te te te the woman piche woman piche woman piche woman piche woman pictttttured aboured aboured aboured aboured abovvvvve, te, te, te, te, the leaderhe leaderhe leaderhe leaderhe leaders of ts of ts of ts of ts of these communihese communihese communihese communihese communittttt y groupsy groupsy groupsy groupsy groups
are commiare commiare commiare commiare committttt ttttt ing ting ting ting ting their supporheir supporheir supporheir supporheir suppor t tt tt tt tt to ensuro ensuro ensuro ensuro ensuring ting ting ting ting that eligible memberhat eligible memberhat eligible memberhat eligible memberhat eligible members are screened for precancerous lesions.  s are screened for precancerous lesions.  s are screened for precancerous lesions.  s are screened for precancerous lesions.  s are screened for precancerous lesions.  —Allison Bingham, Ph.D., Program Of—Allison Bingham, Ph.D., Program Of—Allison Bingham, Ph.D., Program Of—Allison Bingham, Ph.D., Program Of—Allison Bingham, Ph.D., Program Offffff icericericericericer, P, P, P, P, PAAAAATHTHTHTHTH

Cer vical cancer is the third most common cancer
worldwide and results in the deaths of more than
230,000 women each year. At least 80 percent of
these deaths occur in developing regions—South
Asia, sub-Saharan Africa, and par ts of Latin
America. Although effor ts to reduce the impact of
cervical cancer have been initiated all over the
world, most at tempts in developing countries have
not been successful due to factors such as lack of
awareness of the problem and limited access to
necessary health inter ventions.

Health care providers in developing countries
regularly see women with advanced, incurable
cervical cancer. At this late stage, there is lit tle they
can do to save women’s lives. Even drugs
designed to ease cancer pain often are
unavailable. Yet cervical cancer can be readily
prevented, even in women at high risk for the
disease, through screening and treatment using
relatively simple and inexpensive technologies. When
precancerous changes in cervical tissue are found and
the abnormal tissue is successfully treated, a woman is
unlikely to develop cervical cancer.

In 1999 PATH and four other international
organizations created the Alliance for Cervical

Cancer Prevention (ACCP), funded by the Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation. PATH ser ves as
coordinating agency of the Alliance. Its par tners
are EngenderHealth, the International Agency for
Research on Cancer, the JHPIEGO Corporation,
and the Pan American Health Organization.

PATH works within the ACCP and with other key
international and national stakeholders to prevent
cervical cancer in developing countries by:

• assessing and introducing new approaches to
screening and treatment of precancerous
lesions, with an emphasis on cost-effective
strategies that make safe and effective
services available to women at greatest risk of
cervical cancer;

• strengthening local reproductive health
services by developing training materials,
service delivery guidelines, cost models, and
other resources that help health program
managers integrate cervical cancer prevention
programs into existing health programs;
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• integrating communit y, client, and provider
perspectives and needs into program design,
implementation, and evaluation to ensure that
new interventions are understood, acceptable,
appropriate, and of good qualit y;

• heightening awareness of cervical cancer and
effective prevention strategies by producing
publications, disseminating web-based
information, and reaching out to key national
and international heath groups in order to
advocate for adequate funding, favorable
policies, and popular suppor t for new
prevention programs.

In addition, PATH’s ACCP Small Grants Program
provides seed funds to developing-country
organizations that are working to bet ter understand
how best to prevent cervical cancer in their
regions. PATH also maintains the Cer vical Cancer
List, an electronic mail group for sharing
information on cervical cancer.

The Alliance for CerThe Alliance for CerThe Alliance for CerThe Alliance for CerThe Alliance for Cervical Cancer Prevvical Cancer Prevvical Cancer Prevvical Cancer Prevvical Cancer Prevententententention, now in iion, now in iion, now in iion, now in iion, now in ittttts ts ts ts ts third yhird yhird yhird yhird yearearearearear, has pro, has pro, has pro, has pro, has provided a tvided a tvided a tvided a tvided a tremendous opporremendous opporremendous opporremendous opporremendous oppor tttttuniuniuniuniunittttt y for Py for Py for Py for Py for PAAAAATHTHTHTHTH
and our parand our parand our parand our parand our par tnertnertnertnertners ts ts ts ts to evaluate and advo evaluate and advo evaluate and advo evaluate and advo evaluate and advocate for efocate for efocate for efocate for efocate for effecfecfecfecfecttttt ivivivivive, afe, afe, afe, afe, affordable, and approprfordable, and approprfordable, and approprfordable, and approprfordable, and appropriate siate siate siate siate stttttrategies for prevrategies for prevrategies for prevrategies for prevrategies for preventententententing cering cering cering cering cervical cancer in countvical cancer in countvical cancer in countvical cancer in countvical cancer in countrrrrries hiies hiies hiies hiies hit hardest hardest hardest hardest hardest bt bt bt bt by ty ty ty ty thehehehehe
disease. This unique projecdisease. This unique projecdisease. This unique projecdisease. This unique projecdisease. This unique project has tt has tt has tt has tt has the potenthe potenthe potenthe potenthe potential tial tial tial tial to mako mako mako mako make a dife a dife a dife a dife a difference tference tference tference tference to women’o women’o women’o women’o women’s healts healts healts healts health worldwide, and we are forh worldwide, and we are forh worldwide, and we are forh worldwide, and we are forh worldwide, and we are for tttttunate tunate tunate tunate tunate to be able to be able to be able to be able to be able to help moo help moo help moo help moo help movvvvve ie ie ie ie it fort fort fort fort forward.ward.ward.ward.ward.

—Jacqueline Sher—Jacqueline Sher—Jacqueline Sher—Jacqueline Sher—Jacqueline Sherrrrrris, Ph.D., Sis, Ph.D., Sis, Ph.D., Sis, Ph.D., Sis, Ph.D., Stttttrategic Program Direcrategic Program Direcrategic Program Direcrategic Program Direcrategic Program Directttttororororor, Reproduc, Reproduc, Reproduc, Reproduc, Reproducttttt ivivivivive Healte Healte Healte Healte Health, Ph, Ph, Ph, Ph, PAAAAATHTHTHTHTH



Surveys of married couples in the Philippines have
consistently demonstrated that more than half do
not want any more children; however, only 30
percent of married women in the Philippines use a
modern form of contraception. This disparit y
contributes to the nearly 40-percent rate of
unintended pregnancies and the highest fer tilit y

rate in Asia. In addition, this rapid population
growth is having very serious and negative
impacts on the Philippines’ valuable natural
resources.

Under a grant from the David and Lucile Packard
Foundation, PATH is collaborating with several

Linking family planning
with environmental protection

organizations in the Philippines on the Integrated
Population and Coastal Resources Management
Initiative (IPOP-CoRM). The initiative links family
planning education with education about resource
conservation, and builds an understanding about
the relationship between population growth and
declining fish stocks and related resources. The
project has three specific objectives:

• improve reproductive health outcomes among
people living in coastal communities;

• enhance management of coastal resources
and ecosystems at the communit y level;

• increase public and policymakers’ awareness
of population-environment linkages and
solutions to interrelated problems.

The goal of the project is to improve the qualit y of
life of communities that depend on coastal
resources, while maintaining biological diversit y
and productivit y of coastal ecosystems.

Human ingenuiHuman ingenuiHuman ingenuiHuman ingenuiHuman ingenuittttt y has brought us ty has brought us ty has brought us ty has brought us ty has brought us this farhis farhis farhis farhis far. How can we apply i. How can we apply i. How can we apply i. How can we apply i. How can we apply it tt tt tt tt to to to to to the futhe futhe futhe futhe future so as ture so as ture so as ture so as ture so as to ensureo ensureo ensureo ensureo ensure
ttttthe well-being of human populathe well-being of human populathe well-being of human populathe well-being of human populathe well-being of human populations, and sions, and sions, and sions, and sions, and sttttt ill protecill protecill protecill protecill protect tt tt tt tt the nathe nathe nathe nathe natural world?  —UNFPural world?  —UNFPural world?  —UNFPural world?  —UNFPural world?  —UNFPA: A: A: A: A: The SThe SThe SThe SThe Stttttate of tate of tate of tate of tate of the Whe Whe Whe Whe World Porld Porld Porld Porld Populatopulatopulatopulatopulationionionionion, 2001, 2001, 2001, 2001, 200112



Improving Children’s Health



Currently, 90 percent of the more than one billion
adolescents between the ages of 10 and 19 reside in
developing countries. Millions of these young people,
both married and unmarried, are sexually active.
However, they lack the reproductive health information
and resources necessary to protect themselves
against unintended pregnancies, HIV/AIDS, and other
sexually transmitted infections. In sub-Saharan Africa,
half of all new cases of HIV infection occur among
young people between the ages of 15 and 24.

In an effort to educate youth in Africa about
reproductive health and HIV/AIDS prevention, and to
provide them with the necessary information, skills,
and support to make healthy life choices, PATH, the
United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), and
Pathfinder International have formed the African Youth
Alliance (AYA). The AYA is a five-year effort funded by
the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.

Botswana, Ghana, the Republic of Uganda, and the
United Republic of Tanzania are the four countries that
have been selected by the AYA for this intervention.
These countries were selected based on need, specific

Improving the reproductive health
of African adolescents

requests for assistance, and demonstrated
governmental commitment to HIV/AIDS prevention
among youth. Botswana, for example, has the highest
rate of HIV infection in the world: one in every three
people of reproductive age is infected with HIV.

The AYA activities include:

• promoting abstinence or delay in sexual activity;
• suppor ting programs and interventions to reduce

the rates of HIV and sexually transmitted
infections;

• introducing and improving youth-friendly
reproductive health services;

• reducing unwanted pregnancies; and
• promoting gender equity and equality, and

empowerment of girls.

Nearly half of the world’s population is under the age of
15. Our hope is that the AYA project becomes a global
model for reaching young people with important
information about their health and the choices they
make.

WWWWWe, te, te, te, te, the yhe yhe yhe yhe young people in Afoung people in Afoung people in Afoung people in Afoung people in Afrrrrrica, are energetica, are energetica, are energetica, are energetica, are energetic, commiic, commiic, commiic, commiic, committttt ted, and motted, and motted, and motted, and motted, and motivated tivated tivated tivated tivated to change our livo change our livo change our livo change our livo change our lives.es.es.es.es.
Our futOur futOur futOur futOur future is at sure is at sure is at sure is at sure is at stttttakakakakake and we want te and we want te and we want te and we want te and we want to do someto do someto do someto do someto do something about ihing about ihing about ihing about ihing about it. Wt. Wt. Wt. Wt. We want te want te want te want te want to use all opporo use all opporo use all opporo use all opporo use all oppor tttttuniuniuniuniunittttt ies ties ties ties ties to acquire skills on how to acquire skills on how to acquire skills on how to acquire skills on how to acquire skills on how to proteco proteco proteco proteco protect ourt ourt ourt ourt ourselvselvselvselvselves,es,es,es,es,

tttttakakakakake care of oure care of oure care of oure care of oure care of ourselvselvselvselvselves, and suppores, and suppores, and suppores, and suppores, and suppor t each ott each ott each ott each ott each otherherherherher.  —Abo.  —Abo.  —Abo.  —Abo.  —Aboymi Rymi Rymi Rymi Rymi Rotototototimi Mightimi Mightimi Mightimi Mightimi Mightyyyyy, age 18, in his address t, age 18, in his address t, age 18, in his address t, age 18, in his address t, age 18, in his address to to to to to the Afhe Afhe Afhe Afhe Afrrrrrican Heads of Sican Heads of Sican Heads of Sican Heads of Sican Heads of Stttttate Summiate Summiate Summiate Summiate Summit on HIV/AIDS, Aprt on HIV/AIDS, Aprt on HIV/AIDS, Aprt on HIV/AIDS, Aprt on HIV/AIDS, April 2001il 2001il 2001il 2001il 200114



Nurturing the health
of a new generation in Indonesia

At least 35 percent of women in developing countries receive no prenatal care. Almost 50 percentAt least 35 percent of women in developing countries receive no prenatal care. Almost 50 percentAt least 35 percent of women in developing countries receive no prenatal care. Almost 50 percentAt least 35 percent of women in developing countries receive no prenatal care. Almost 50 percentAt least 35 percent of women in developing countries receive no prenatal care. Almost 50 percent
givgivgivgivgive bire bire bire bire bir ttttth wih wih wih wih wittttthout a skilled birhout a skilled birhout a skilled birhout a skilled birhout a skilled bir ttttth ath ath ath ath at tendant (doctendant (doctendant (doctendant (doctendant (doctttttororororor, nur, nur, nur, nur, nurse, or midwife) and 70 percent receivse, or midwife) and 70 percent receivse, or midwife) and 70 percent receivse, or midwife) and 70 percent receivse, or midwife) and 70 percent receive no care in te no care in te no care in te no care in te no care in the six weeks afhe six weeks afhe six weeks afhe six weeks afhe six weeks after delivter delivter delivter delivter deliverererereryyyyy.....

—Inter-Agency Group for Safe Motherhood:—Inter-Agency Group for Safe Motherhood:—Inter-Agency Group for Safe Motherhood:—Inter-Agency Group for Safe Motherhood:—Inter-Agency Group for Safe Motherhood: The Safe Motherhood Action Agenda: Priorities for the Next Decade The Safe Motherhood Action Agenda: Priorities for the Next Decade The Safe Motherhood Action Agenda: Priorities for the Next Decade The Safe Motherhood Action Agenda: Priorities for the Next Decade The Safe Motherhood Action Agenda: Priorities for the Next Decade, 1997, 1997, 1997, 1997, 1997

UnijectTM  is a trademark of BD.

Two hundred million people live in Indonesia, making it
the fourth most populous country in the world. Annually,
about 240,000 Indonesian infants die in their first year
of life, many within the first few weeks after bir th.

With support from the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID), PATH is
collaborating with the Indonesian Ministry of Health to
improve the accessibility and quality of vital health
services for women, newborns, and young children in
East and West Java through the Healthy Start Plus
Program, which aims to:

• improve the health and nutrition of pregnant
women;

• enhance the quality of care at delivery and in the
postpar tum period;

• improve the survival, health, and nutrition of
children under five years of age; and

• enhance the ability of local communities to
manage health programs.

Additional objectives are to strengthen home
management of illness among children under five, and
increase breastfeeding and family planning.

PATH will test various innovative approaches, including
the introduction of reproductive health programs for
young women; social marketing of iron tablets; and
use of the PATH-designed Uniject™ prefill, single-dose
injection device for giving sterile vaccinations.
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For more than 20 years PATH has been building
lasting relationships and helping improve the health of
women and children in Indonesia. We currently have
offices in Jakarta, Lombok, Bandung, and Surabaya.



Ever y year, two to three million children die
because they lack access to vaccines that are
routinely given in Nor th America, Europe, and
Australia. While almost 75 percent of children
worldwide receive vaccines against six major
diseases, those in the poorest set tings are often
not immunized against hepatitis B, Haemophilus
influenzae t ype B (Hib), and yellow fever.

In the decades since immunization programs were
first developed, the world has changed
dramatically. The public health communit y requires
new systems, including financial, logistical, training,
and other systems necessary for strong
immunization activities at the local level.

The Children’s Vaccine Program at PATH was
launched in 1998 with a $100 million grant from
the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. Through this
program PATH is working with a wide range of
public- and private-sector organizations to build
capacit y in the poorest countries so that they may
develop and maintain the necessary infrastructure
for delivering vaccines and integrating
immunization regimens into their health care
system.

Vaccinating the world’s children

The Children’s Vaccine Program focuses on:

• bet ter immunization solutions and systems for
a changing world;

• get ting vaccines to all the children who need
them; and

• working together in global par tnership.

In addition, introduction of hepatitis B vaccine is a
key focus of a special initiative in Andhra Pradesh
state of India. Funded through an additional
$25 million grant from the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation, the Children’s Vaccine Program is
working hand-in-hand with the state health
depar tment to strengthen immunization services.

The Children’s Vaccine Program supports
immunization-related activities of key partners such as
the World Health Organization (WHO), United Nations
Children’s Fund (UNICEF), and the World Bank. A
founding member of the Global Alliance for Vaccines
and Immunization (GAVI), the Children’s Vaccine
Program participates on GAVI’s key working groups
and task forces on financing, country coordination,
and advocacy.

It is estimated that nearly 3 million people die each year from eightIt is estimated that nearly 3 million people die each year from eightIt is estimated that nearly 3 million people die each year from eightIt is estimated that nearly 3 million people die each year from eightIt is estimated that nearly 3 million people die each year from eight
vaccine-preventable diseases.  —vaccine-preventable diseases.  —vaccine-preventable diseases.  —vaccine-preventable diseases.  —vaccine-preventable diseases.  —Global Alliance for Vaccines and ImmunizationGlobal Alliance for Vaccines and ImmunizationGlobal Alliance for Vaccines and ImmunizationGlobal Alliance for Vaccines and ImmunizationGlobal Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization, 2001, 2001, 2001, 2001, 200116



Alleviating micronutrient deficiencies
through Ultra Ricetm technology

Micronutrient deficiency is a serious threat to the
health, physical development, and productivit y of
millions of men, women, and children worldwide. A
major cause of micronutrient deficiency is
malnutrition, a condition present in much of the
developing world.

To address the problem of malnutrition in rice-
consuming countries, PATH has helped develop and is
promoting a practical solution—a nutrient fortification
vehicle called Ultra Rice. Although rice is the staple
food for more than half of the world’s population, white
rice is low in health-sustaining micronutrients because
its nutrient-rich outer layer is removed during typical
rice milling and polishing operations. The Ultra Rice
premix therefore carries tremendous potential for
providing much-needed micronutrients.

Ultra Rice premix incorporates selected
micronutrients within a manufactured, rice-shaped
“grain” that, when combined with local rice in a
ratio of 1:100, can deliver up to one-third of the
U.S. Recommended Daily Allowance of for tificants
per serving. Especially when the rice is rigorously

washed prior to cooking, the Ultra Rice technology
uniquely resists nutrient losses t ypical of sur face-
coating technologies by protecting micronutrients
internally.

The original Ultra Rice premix formula was
designed to incorporate vitamin A. Other formulas
carrying iron, zinc, thiamin, and folic acid have
since been developed. To achieve the goal of
supplying nutritionally vulnerable populations, PATH
is identif ying markets, developing distribution
systems, and working to license manufacturing
technology to selected commercial par tners—
ultimately ensuring that such commercial, market-
driven ventures help suppor t sustainable
distribution to the communities in need.

With suppor t from the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation, PATH is now working to introduce this
technology into Brazil, Colombia, Indonesia, the
Philippines, and India, and eventually aims to make
Ultra Rice premix available on a sustainable basis
to rice-consuming countries around the world.

Nutrition in utero and in early childhood is closely connected with brain development. The nutrition children receive in the early months and yearsNutrition in utero and in early childhood is closely connected with brain development. The nutrition children receive in the early months and yearsNutrition in utero and in early childhood is closely connected with brain development. The nutrition children receive in the early months and yearsNutrition in utero and in early childhood is closely connected with brain development. The nutrition children receive in the early months and yearsNutrition in utero and in early childhood is closely connected with brain development. The nutrition children receive in the early months and years
deterdeterdeterdeterdetermines tmines tmines tmines tmines to a large exo a large exo a large exo a large exo a large extent ttent ttent ttent ttent their cogniheir cogniheir cogniheir cogniheir cognittttt ivivivivive skills and educate skills and educate skills and educate skills and educate skills and educational perional perional perional perional perforforforforformance.  —UNICEFmance.  —UNICEFmance.  —UNICEFmance.  —UNICEFmance.  —UNICEF: : : : : PPPPPooooovvvvvererererer ttttt y and Children: Ly and Children: Ly and Children: Ly and Children: Ly and Children: Lessons fessons fessons fessons fessons from trom trom trom trom the 90’he 90’he 90’he 90’he 90’s for Ls for Ls for Ls for Ls for Leaseaseaseaseast Devt Devt Devt Devt Developed Counteloped Counteloped Counteloped Counteloped Countrrrrriesiesiesiesies, 2000, 2000, 2000, 2000, 2000 17



Female genital mutilation (FGM) is a traditional practice
that involves the partial or total removal of the female
external genitalia. More than two million girls, primarily
in Africa, are subject to FGM each year. Although FGM
can have severe shor t- and long-term health
consequences, the cultures that practice FGM view it
as a benefit that prevents promiscuity, improves
fertility, and makes a young woman more attractive
for marriage.

Changing such deeply entrenched beliefs and
practices requires a long-term commitment to social

change. Even the use of the terms “mutilation,”
“circumcision,” or “cutting,” which are all used to
describe this process, has been the subject of debate
and is indicative of the wide gaps that exist in
understanding this issue. While this is a complex
debate, the critical issue is abandoning this practice.

In 1995 PATH par tnered with Maendeleo Ya
Wanawake Organization (MYWO), the largest
women’s group in Kenya, to address the issue of FGM
in four districts of Kenya where FGM remained a nearly
universal practice. Beginning in 1994 they raised

community awareness of the human rights and health
implications of FGM and trained peer educators,
teachers, and religious and community leaders to
advocate for change at the grassroots and national
policy levels.

More recently PATH and MYWO began a pilot program
to celebrate the coming of age of young girls without
the practice of genital cutting. The Alternative Rite of
Passage (ARP) program built on a traditional rite that
surrounds circumcision. In the week prior to the
celebration, groups of girls are educated about
relationships, reproductive health, and family life. The
ARP culminates in a colorful day of feasting and gift-
giving to celebrate the girls’ new social status. By
December 2001, 5,000 girls in all four project districts
had par ticipated in an ARP. PATH/MYWO have trained
other groups to help meet the demand for ARPs.

The MYWO/PATH collaboration is documenting a
social transition in the making. Representative surveys
demonstrate that the prevalence of FGM among
women under age 20 in the project districts has fallen
from 78 percent in 1993 to 56 percent in 1999, a
decline of 22 percentage points.
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Preventing Communicable Diseases



Developing technologies
to improve health in developing countries

Since its beginning PATH has managed many
technology development and introduction
projects, and has adapted, developed, and/or
advanced more than 40 affordable, appropriate
technologies for infant and maternal health,
immunization deliver y, and the diagnosis of
disease. Technologies range from simple products
manufactured by cot tage industries to
sophisticated technologies produced with state-
of-the-ar t industrial processes and materials.
PATH is suppor ted in its effor ts by a wide range of
donors, including the United States Agency for

International Development (USAID) and the
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, and assisted by
par tners in both the public and private sectors in
countries around the world.

When considering potential technology solutions,
PATH’s first approach is always to canvas existing
technologies that can be adapted or made
af fordable. In some instances, PATH invents or
designs a solution, then works with international
health agencies and private-sector, commercial
par tners to develop and introduce the product.

One unique aspect of PATH’s methodology is to
actively incorporate the perspectives of those who
will use the finished product into the design and
development of the products. Another impor tant
strategy is to design products that can be easily
commercialized, and thereby become economically
self-sustainable.

To ensure the safet y and effectiveness of vaccines,
PATH has developed:::::

• Vaccine Vial Monitors, which are chemically
treated labels on vials of vaccine that indicate
heat exposure. Health workers now have a
way to determine if a vial of vaccine has been
exposed to too much heat and should be
discarded. This simple approach guarantees
the validit y of the vaccine, while saving
millions of dollars a year in vaccine, since still-
potent vaccine is not discarded needlessly.

• The     Uniject™ prefill, single-dose injection
system, which makes injections easier and
safer to administer.
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Other immunization projects being developed by
PATH’s Technology Solutions program are multi-
dose jet injectors to deliver mass immunizations,
auto-disable syringes to eliminate cross-
contamination, safe medical waste disposal
technologies to prevent improper disposal of
needles, and a safe injection training manual.

To improve the diagnosis of disease, PATH has
developed:

• Easy-to-use, low-cost dipstick tests for HIV,
hepatitis B, and tuberculosis. These tests are
currently being manufactured by private-sector
companies in Argentina, India, Indonesia, and
Thailand, where the cost can be kept lower.

• Rapid, easy-to-use immunochromatographic
strip tests for sexually transmit ted infections,
malaria, and tuberculosis. These tests are
based on the same principle as at-home,
paper tests for pregnancy, and are also
manufactured by collaborators in developing
countries.

PATH has also advanced various technologies for
reproductive health, such as basic delivery kits for
home bir ths and new contraceptive methods,
including an improved diaphragm and female
condom.
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Preventing meningitis epidemics
in sub-Saharan Africa

Meningococcal meningitis is an infection of the
brain that afflicts infants, children, and young
adults, and can cause death. It is the most feared
disease in Africa’s “meningitis belt,” which stretches
across 20 countries from Senegal to Ethiopia.
Meningitis epidemics affect up to 200,000 people
a year. Even with antibiotic treatment, at least one
of ever y ten children infected with meningitis dies,
and an additional 10 to 20 percent are lef t with
permanent disabilities such as hearing loss, mental
retardation, paralysis, and loss of limbs.

Available vaccines against meningitis do not
adequately address the problem of meningitis
epidemics in Africa. They were not designed for the
t ypes of meningitis in this region, offer only shor t-
term protection, and do not confer communit y
immunit y among large populations, especially in
ver y young children, who are at the highest risk.

In response, PATH and the World Health
Organization (WHO) have created a par tnership—
The Meningitis Vaccine Project—to prevent and
someday eliminate epidemic meningitis in sub-
Saharan Africa. The Meningitis Vaccine Project
began with a $70 million grant from the Bill &

Melinda Gates Foundation, and hopes to develop and
introduce a serogroup A meningococcal conjugate
vaccine in Africa.

Over the next decade, PATH and WHO will work with
other partners to:

• develop a vaccine against meningitis;
• ensure that the vaccine is produced in sufficient

volume to meet projected needs;
• monitor programs to ensure the vaccine’s

effectiveness and safety;
• facilitate the financing of vaccine procurement

through existing or new global programs; and
• introduce the vaccine through mass and routine

immunization programs in collaboration with other
public health programs.

Other vaccine initiatives, most notably the Global
Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization (GAVI), are
working in Africa’s meningitis belt to improve routine
immunization services and enhance the ability of
health systems to deliver and monitor new vaccines.
The Meningitis Vaccine Project will coordinate efforts
with GAVI and other disease control initiatives.

This is a disease that, during epidemics, fills hospitals, creates significant social disruption, strains limited resources, and killsThis is a disease that, during epidemics, fills hospitals, creates significant social disruption, strains limited resources, and killsThis is a disease that, during epidemics, fills hospitals, creates significant social disruption, strains limited resources, and killsThis is a disease that, during epidemics, fills hospitals, creates significant social disruption, strains limited resources, and killsThis is a disease that, during epidemics, fills hospitals, creates significant social disruption, strains limited resources, and kills
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Working with drugstores in Thailand:
A decade of improving health service delivery

In the old days, Thais relied on traditional
medicine to treat their illnesses. But health care
services have changed, and modern health care
practices are now widespread. Drugstores, which
can be found throughout the country, are central
to the current health care system. Prescriptions
from physicians are often not necessar y, and
consumers in Thailand frequently purchase drugs
directly from drugstores by explaining their
symptoms or seeking counseling from drugstore
personnel. This makes drugstores—and their
employees—an impor tant primary health care
service and a critical link in the public health
care system.

For the past ten years, PATH has been working
with Thailand’s Ministry of Public Health (MOPH)
to improve the capacity of drugstore personnel to
provide critical health information to consumers
and ensure that qualit y and safety standards are

WWWWWomen are subjecomen are subjecomen are subjecomen are subjecomen are subject tt tt tt tt to paro paro paro paro par ttttt icular healticular healticular healticular healticular health rh rh rh rh risks due tisks due tisks due tisks due tisks due to inadequate responsivo inadequate responsivo inadequate responsivo inadequate responsivo inadequate responsiveness and lack of sereness and lack of sereness and lack of sereness and lack of sereness and lack of services tvices tvices tvices tvices to meet healto meet healto meet healto meet healto meet health needsh needsh needsh needsh needs
 related t related t related t related t related to sexualio sexualio sexualio sexualio sexualittttt y and reproducy and reproducy and reproducy and reproducy and reproducttttt ion. These problems should be addressed.  —Uniion. These problems should be addressed.  —Uniion. These problems should be addressed.  —Uniion. These problems should be addressed.  —Uniion. These problems should be addressed.  —United Natted Natted Natted Natted Nations, ions, ions, ions, ions, Beijing DeclaratBeijing DeclaratBeijing DeclaratBeijing DeclaratBeijing Declaration and Platforion and Platforion and Platforion and Platforion and Platform for Acm for Acm for Acm for Acm for Acttttt ionionionionion, 1995, 1995, 1995, 1995, 1995

met. Through the technical skill of staff in our
Mekong Region office, PATH has focused its
capacit y-building activities on programs that
enhance the skills of drugstore personnel, and
strengthen their abili t y to educate clients clearly
and correctly.

PATH’s capacit y-building training programs have
centered on three main components: modifying
at titudes, increasing knowledge, and developing
communication skills. Together, these
components enable drugstore personnel to bet ter
understand and address issues related to
HIV/AIDS, sexually transmit ted diseases, and
family planning. The success of this project has
resulted in large par t from the par tnership PATH
has developed with the MOPH, universities, and
medical organizations. We are now embarking on
similar effor ts in neighboring Cambodia.
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Preventing the spread of HIV
in the Philippines

HIV continues to spread around the world, ravaging
many par ts of developing regions. Eighty-six
percent of people with HIV live in sub-Saharan
Africa and Asia. While the prevalence of HIV and
AIDS in the Philippines is still relatively low, the
countr y has a high rate of other sexually
transmit ted infections, and there has been an
increase in the number of people who engage in
commercial sex and other behaviors that increase
vulnerabilit y to HIV infection. These factors render
the Philippines population at risk of a rapid
acceleration of the HIV/AIDS epidemic.

In the Philippines, PATH implements the
educational component of the national AIDS
Surveillance and Education Project (ASEP) funded
by the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID). PATH’s activities include
communit y outreach and peer education targeted
at groups at high risk for HIV infection, mass media
interventions targeted to the general public, and
policy advocacy targeted to local executives and
the enter tainment sector. This unusual combination
of individual, structural, and environmental
interventions has recently been cited as a model
for low-HIV prevalence countries in an external
review of the project.

Under ASEP, PATH and local partners launched what
proved to be a highly successful public service
advertising campaign to raise awareness about
HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmit ted diseases.
Subsequently, an independent survey of urban men in
the general population found that almost 85 percent
of those surveyed cited mass media as their source of
information about HIV.

The surveillance component of ASEP is managed by
the Philippine Department of Health, World Health
Organization/Western Pacific Regional Office, and ten
municipal health services. Results from annual
surveillance rounds indicate that condom use and
knowledge about the risks of infection are far more
widespread among high-risk groups in 2001 than they
were before ASEP began in 1992.
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Malaria is a parasitic infection transmit ted to
humans through the bites of infected mosquitoes.
There are 300 to 500 million cases of malaria
worldwide ever y year, and most of the nearly 2.7
million people who die of malaria each year are
African children younger than five years old. The
disease is on the rise due to the parasite’s
increased resistance to antimalarial drugs and the
mosquito’s resistance to pesticides. There is
currently no licensed vaccine to protect against any
form of the infection.

PATH’s Malaria Vaccine Initiative (MVI) was
established in 1999 through an award from the
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. The mission of
MVI is to accelerate the development of promising
malaria vaccines and ensure their availabilit y and
accessibilit y to the developing world.

To carry out its mission, MVI identifies the malaria
vaccine candidates and significantly increases the
capacit y of scientists in industry, academia, and
government to develop and test them. MVI has

forged an international set of par tnerships
commit ted to more quickly developing vaccines
that could one day save the lives of millions
of children.

In 2001, MVI established eight vaccine
development par tnerships, seven of which target
vaccines against the most deadly form of malaria,
Plasmodium falciparum. Fur thest advanced are
MVI-suppor ted pediatric clinical trials of
GlaxoSmithKline Biologicals’ malaria vaccine
candidate in Africa. MVI suppor ts P. falciparum
candidates being developed by Apovia Inc., the
National Institutes of Health Malaria Vaccine
Development Unit, Ox ford Universit y, and two
Australian biotechnology companies, Progen and
Biotech Australia, which have par tnered with
Australian academia. To begin to address the
widespread misery caused by P. vivax malaria, MVI
is collaborating with the International Centre for
Genetic Engineering & Biotechnology in India to
develop a vaccine for malaria caused by that form
of the parasite.

Accelerating the development
of malaria vaccines

MVI makes it possible to carefully manufacture and test promising malaria vaccine candidates on parallel tracksMVI makes it possible to carefully manufacture and test promising malaria vaccine candidates on parallel tracksMVI makes it possible to carefully manufacture and test promising malaria vaccine candidates on parallel tracksMVI makes it possible to carefully manufacture and test promising malaria vaccine candidates on parallel tracksMVI makes it possible to carefully manufacture and test promising malaria vaccine candidates on parallel tracks
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Involving young people in Kenya to reduce HIV/AIDS
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“Adolescence” is a relatively new concept in Kenya.
Traditionally, young people moved directly from the
status of a child to that of an adult. The combination of
expanded education, earlier onset of puberty, and
delayed marriage has resulted in a new social
category—adolescence—that describes the time
when young people are preparing for adult roles and
responsibilities. Unfortunately, many youth are
unprepared for this transition, and are left in vulnerable
and often unsafe situations without information, skills,

or appropriate services. As a consequence there is a
very high rate of HIV and AIDS among adolescents;
approximately 60 percent of newly HIV-infected
persons in Kenya are between 15 and 24 years old.

PATH is working on a range of programs with young
people in Kenya to re-examine the relationships in their
lives and to help them better understand how their
decisions about those relationships affect health,
productivity, and happiness—as well as individual and
family survival.

The IMPThe IMPThe IMPThe IMPThe IMPAAAAACT ProjecCT ProjecCT ProjecCT ProjecCT Projecttttt: : : : : Supported by the United States
Agency for International Development (USAID) through
Family Health International, PATH and its partners are
working to reduce Kenyans’ vulnerability to HIV and
AIDS. The IMPACT team has developed a range of
innovative, interlinked activities—including
participatory theater, mural painting, and essay
writing—that draw youth into intense dialogues on
relationships and decision making, and a comic book
series, Nuru, which portrays realistic characters facing
the real challenges of adolescence. Highly trained peer
educators facilitate discussions on all aspects of
relationships and health. The IMPACT team also works
closely with the Kenya Girl Guides Association, using a
peer-education program to reduce girls’ risk of
contracting HIV.

The Kenya Adolescent Reproductive Health Project:The Kenya Adolescent Reproductive Health Project:The Kenya Adolescent Reproductive Health Project:The Kenya Adolescent Reproductive Health Project:The Kenya Adolescent Reproductive Health Project:
In partnership with the Ministry of Health and the
Population Council’s Frontiers Project, PATH is helping
improve adolescent reproductive health by combining
community, health facility, and school-based
interventions. Community-based activities promote
advocacy, community mobilization, and integration of
reproductive health information into existing youth
activities. Health facility-based activities increase
access to reproductive health services, and enhance
delivery of youth-friendly services by working with
health care providers to improve the service
environment. In schools, PATH trains guidance
counselors and teachers to provide appropriate
reproductive health information and counseling to
students.

YYYYYoutoutoutoutouth Exchange Neth Exchange Neth Exchange Neth Exchange Neth Exchange Networworworworwork:k:k:k:k: PATH provides technical
assistance to the Youth Exchange Network, a group of
organizations working in the slums of Nairobi, to
improve the health and well-being of young people,
especially in the area of reproductive health and HIV
prevention. Activities range from sports and puppetry
to youth-friendly reproductive health clinics, voluntary
counseling and testing centers, and income-
generating activities.
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Providing Resources and Information



Bridging the knowledge gap

PATH’s newslet ters, websites, electronic mail
groups, and resource packets provide information
necessary for successful interventions,
communication, and advocacy.

PATH’s website, w w w w wwwwwwwwwww.pat.pat.pat.pat.path.orgh.orgh.orgh.orgh.org, provides the latest
news about PATH’s programs, technologies, and
more. It also provides direct links to the following
websites that provide a wealth of information about
PATH-related programs and projects.

Funded primarily by the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation, RHO hosts approximately 18,000
user sessions per month. The site also is
available on CD-ROM.

• The Children’s Vaccine Program at PATH
website (www.childrensvaccine.org) provides
information about the program, and offers a
vast online library of valid scientific information
about vaccines and the diseases they prevent,
immunization programs, immunization
financing, injection safet y, and other topics. In
order to reach people who do not have web
access, the CVP also disseminates CD-ROMs,
print materials, and videos, including an
Immunization Advocacy Resource Kit recently
produced for the Global Alliance for Vaccines
and Immunization (GAVI) par tners and
distributed worldwide.

• The Malaria Vaccine Initiative website
(www.malariavaccine.org) provides information
about the Malaria Vaccine Initiative’s effor ts to
accelerate the development of promising
vaccine candidates and ensure their availabilit y
in the developing world.
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• The Reproductive Health Outlook (RHO)
website (www.rho.org) is designed for
reproductive health program managers and
decision makers working in developing
countries and low-resource set tings. The site
provides concise and accurate summaries of
research findings, profiles of program
experiences around the world, extensive
annotated bibliographies and links, and
analyses of policy and program implications.

YYYYYour siour siour siour siour site is especially useful tte is especially useful tte is especially useful tte is especially useful tte is especially useful to us because our headquaro us because our headquaro us because our headquaro us because our headquaro us because our headquar terterterterters rs rs rs rs runs on a shoesuns on a shoesuns on a shoesuns on a shoesuns on a shoestttttrrrrr ing,ing,ing,ing,ing,
has no technical shas no technical shas no technical shas no technical shas no technical stttttafafafafaff and no librarf and no librarf and no librarf and no librarf and no libraryyyyy, and doesn’t pro, and doesn’t pro, and doesn’t pro, and doesn’t pro, and doesn’t provide us wivide us wivide us wivide us wivide us wittttth any technical documenth any technical documenth any technical documenth any technical documenth any technical documents or technical suppors or technical suppors or technical suppors or technical suppors or technical suppor t . . .t . . .t . . .t . . .t . . .

I tI tI tI tI think ihink ihink ihink ihink it’t’t’t’t’s ts ts ts ts the beshe beshe beshe beshe best sit sit sit sit site on tte on tte on tte on tte on the web.  —Communihe web.  —Communihe web.  —Communihe web.  —Communihe web.  —Communittttt y healty healty healty healty health worh worh worh worh workkkkker in Haier in Haier in Haier in Haier in Haittttt i, commenti, commenti, commenti, commenti, commenting on Ping on Ping on Ping on Ping on PAAAAATH’TH’TH’TH’TH’s Reproducs Reproducs Reproducs Reproducs Reproducttttt ivivivivive Healte Healte Healte Healte Health Outlook (RHO) websih Outlook (RHO) websih Outlook (RHO) websih Outlook (RHO) websih Outlook (RHO) websitetetetete



• The Alliance for Cervical Cancer Prevention
website (www.alliance-cxca.org) provides
information about this group of five
international agencies, including PATH,
working to clarif y, promote, and implement
strategies for preventing cervical cancer in
developing countries.

PATH also publishes and distributes a quar terly
newslet ter, Outlook, which is now in its 19th year of
production. With editions in English as well as
Chinese, French, Indonesian, Por tuguese, Russian,
and Spanish, Outlook is sent to 40,000 readers in
180 countries. Each issue of Outlook provides a
concise description of an emerging reproductive
health topic in a readable, accessible format.
Outlook’s advisory board is composed of public
health exper ts from around the world. The journal
is funded by a range of donors, including the
United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), the
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, and the United
States Agency for International Development
(USAID). English versions of recent Outlook ar ticles
are available on PATH’s website.
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I found iI found iI found iI found iI found ittttts content vs content vs content vs content vs content vererererery interesy interesy interesy interesy interesttttt ing as iing as iing as iing as iing as ittttts feats feats feats feats feature arure arure arure arure ar ttttt icle ticle ticle ticle ticle talkalkalkalkalked about pressing issuesed about pressing issuesed about pressing issuesed about pressing issuesed about pressing issues
in prin prin prin prin primarimarimarimarimary healty healty healty healty health care in low-resource seth care in low-resource seth care in low-resource seth care in low-resource seth care in low-resource set ttttt ing areas which related much ting areas which related much ting areas which related much ting areas which related much ting areas which related much to mo mo mo mo my pary pary pary pary par t of tt of tt of tt of tt of the world. Wihe world. Wihe world. Wihe world. Wihe world. Wittttth th th th th the curhe curhe curhe curhe current rrent rrent rrent rrent rise in inise in inise in inise in inise in infantfantfantfantfant

mormormormormor tttttalialialialialittttt y and sequelae wiy and sequelae wiy and sequelae wiy and sequelae wiy and sequelae wittttth materh materh materh materh maternal healtnal healtnal healtnal healtnal health problems as a result of HIV and STDs, ih problems as a result of HIV and STDs, ih problems as a result of HIV and STDs, ih problems as a result of HIV and STDs, ih problems as a result of HIV and STDs, it is a good source of int is a good source of int is a good source of int is a good source of int is a good source of inforforforforformatmatmatmatmation.  —Reader in Ghana, commention.  —Reader in Ghana, commention.  —Reader in Ghana, commention.  —Reader in Ghana, commention.  —Reader in Ghana, commenting on ing on ing on ing on ing on OutlookOutlookOutlookOutlookOutlook



Financing for health

PPPPPAAAAATH LTH LTH LTH LTH Loan Fundoan Fundoan Fundoan Fundoan Fund
In suppor t of PATH’s initiatives to find innovative
solutions to global health problems, the Fund for
Technology Transfer (PATH Loan Fund) provides
loans to private-sector health enterprises. This
financing includes technical assistance in business
management, production design, engineering, and
qualit y control for a wide range of health-related
projects in transition economies.

The PATH Loan Fund directs its resources to
sustainable enterprises engaged in the
manufacture, promotion, or delivery of appropriate
health interventions that reduce the cost, improve
the qualit y, or increase the availabilit y of products
or services for lower-income populations. Recent
projects in some 16 countries include:

• a medical waste disposal facili t y in Tanzania;
• iodized salt production and distribution

in Ecuador;
• intravenous fluids and infusion sets in

West Africa;
• contraceptive manufacturing in Mexico

and Colombia;

• point-of-care rapid diagnostic tests
in Thailand;

• micro-business and health programs for
women in Cambodia and El Salvador;

• feminine hygiene products in Ghana and
Côte d’Ivoire; and

• oral rehydration salts packaging in Ghana.

Major suppor t for the PATH Loan Fund comes from
the Calver t Social Investment Foundation, the Ford
Foundation, the William and Flora Hewlet t
Foundation, the John D. and Catherine T.
MacAr thur Foundation, and the Andrew W. Mellon
Foundation.

The PATH Loan Fund has produced A Simple
Step-by-Step Guide for Star ting or Expanding
Your Business to give managers the tools to meet
customers’ needs, successfully operate their
businesses, and create economic oppor tunities
in their communities. For a copy, additional
information, a loan application, or business
resources, contact the PATH Loan Fund at
loanfund@path.org.
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The communiThe communiThe communiThe communiThe communittttt y of ty of ty of ty of ty of the Santhe Santhe Santhe Santhe Santa Elena peninsula and Famosal S.Aa Elena peninsula and Famosal S.Aa Elena peninsula and Famosal S.Aa Elena peninsula and Famosal S.Aa Elena peninsula and Famosal S.A. express t. express t. express t. express t. express their gratheir gratheir gratheir gratheir gratiiiii tttttude tude tude tude tude to Po Po Po Po PAAAAATH for iTH for iTH for iTH for iTH for ittttts immeasurable assiss immeasurable assiss immeasurable assiss immeasurable assiss immeasurable assistttttance, proance, proance, proance, proance, providedvidedvidedvidedvided
ttttthrough fhrough fhrough fhrough fhrough financial resources tinancial resources tinancial resources tinancial resources tinancial resources to supporo supporo supporo supporo suppor t tt tt tt tt the healthe healthe healthe healthe health program for conth program for conth program for conth program for conth program for controlling endemic goirolling endemic goirolling endemic goirolling endemic goirolling endemic goiter in Ecuadorter in Ecuadorter in Ecuadorter in Ecuadorter in Ecuador.  —Salinas, P.  —Salinas, P.  —Salinas, P.  —Salinas, P.  —Salinas, PAAAAATH LTH LTH LTH LTH Loan Fund recipient, Ecuadoroan Fund recipient, Ecuadoroan Fund recipient, Ecuadoroan Fund recipient, Ecuadoroan Fund recipient, Ecuador, Januar, Januar, Januar, Januar, January 2002y 2002y 2002y 2002y 2002
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Small Grants ProgramSmall Grants ProgramSmall Grants ProgramSmall Grants ProgramSmall Grants Program
Since the early 1980s, PATH’s Small Grants Program
has provided grants totaling more than $2 million to
small, innovative family planning and reproductive
health projects in more than 30 developing countries.
Grantees share the same broad goal of improving the
availability, effectiveness, quality, safety, and use of
family planning and reproductive health technologies
and services. The Small Grants Program enables PATH
to provide assistance to grantees in project
development, monitoring, and evaluation. PATH’s
collaborators and offices around the world help to
identify potential grantees.

The Small Grants Program, which awards grants rang-
ing from $10,000 to $15,000, is supported by the
World Bank and other donors. Grassroots groups are
playing an increasingly important role in the provision of
family planning and reproductive health education and
services to poor, marginalized groups. In many cases,
these grants enable local organizations to implement
an innovative reproductive health project on a pilot
basis; successful pilot projects often are the seed for
an expanded project in other geographic areas.

La comunidad de la península de SantLa comunidad de la península de SantLa comunidad de la península de SantLa comunidad de la península de SantLa comunidad de la península de Santa Elena and Famosal S.Aa Elena and Famosal S.Aa Elena and Famosal S.Aa Elena and Famosal S.Aa Elena and Famosal S.A. en tes. en tes. en tes. en tes. en testtttt imonio de gratimonio de gratimonio de gratimonio de gratimonio de gratiiiii tttttud al Pud al Pud al Pud al Pud al PAAAAATH por la inmensurable ayuda, brTH por la inmensurable ayuda, brTH por la inmensurable ayuda, brTH por la inmensurable ayuda, brTH por la inmensurable ayuda, brindada conindada conindada conindada conindada con
el apoel apoel apoel apoel apoyyyyyo de recuro de recuro de recuro de recuro de recursos fsos fsos fsos fsos financieros en pro del programa de salud de continancieros en pro del programa de salud de continancieros en pro del programa de salud de continancieros en pro del programa de salud de continancieros en pro del programa de salud de control del bocio endémico en Ecuadorrol del bocio endémico en Ecuadorrol del bocio endémico en Ecuadorrol del bocio endémico en Ecuadorrol del bocio endémico en Ecuador.  —Salinas, P.  —Salinas, P.  —Salinas, P.  —Salinas, P.  —Salinas, PAAAAATH LTH LTH LTH LTH Loan Fund recipient, Ecuadoroan Fund recipient, Ecuadoroan Fund recipient, Ecuadoroan Fund recipient, Ecuadoroan Fund recipient, Ecuador, Enero del 2002, Enero del 2002, Enero del 2002, Enero del 2002, Enero del 2002



Financial Summary

*Management expenditures include costs related to fundraising, which total less than one percent.

Sources of SupportSources of SupportSources of SupportSources of SupportSources of Support(2000)(2000)(2000)(2000)(2000)

Use of FundsUse of FundsUse of FundsUse of FundsUse of Funds(2000)(2000)(2000)(2000)(2000)

Children’s Health 44%

Reproductive Health 21%

Communicable Diseases 21%

Management* 14%

Other Government/Unilaterals 3%

Investments/Corporate/Other 5%

Individuals 2%

U.S. Government 27%

Foundations 63%
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PATH Office Locations

PPPPPAAAAATH HeadquarTH HeadquarTH HeadquarTH HeadquarTH Headquar tertertertertersssss
1455 NW Leary Way
Seattle, WA  98107
USA
Phone: (206) 285-3500
Fax: (206) 285-6619
Email: info@path.org
Web: www.path.org

FranceFranceFranceFranceFrance
Centre d’Aumard
55 Avenue Voltaire
F-01210 Ferney-Voltaire
France
Phone: (33) 450-28-06-09
Fax: (33) 450-28-04-07

IndiaIndiaIndiaIndiaIndia
Sangha Rachna Building
53 Lodhi Estate
New Delhi 110 003
India
Phone: (91) 11-463-1235
Fax: (91) 11-463-1240
Email: info@pathindia.org

India (Children’s Vaccine Program Office)India (Children’s Vaccine Program Office)India (Children’s Vaccine Program Office)India (Children’s Vaccine Program Office)India (Children’s Vaccine Program Office)
APHMHIDC Building
3 Floor CM & HS Compound
Sultan Bazaar
Koti, Hyderabad
India
Phone: (91) 40-460-0192
Fax: (91) 40-461-9120

IndonesiaIndonesiaIndonesiaIndonesiaIndonesia
Tifa Building
10th Floor, Suite 1001
Jl. Kuningan Barat No. 26
Jakarta 12710
Indonesia
Phone: (62) 21-520-0737
Fax: (62) 21-520-0621
Email: path@pathjkt.or.id

Sub-offices in Indonesia:
Lombok, Bandung, Surabaya

KenyaKenyaKenyaKenyaKenya
A.C.S. Plaza, 4th Floor
Lenana and Galena Road
Nairobi
Kenya
Phone: (254) 2-577-177
Fax: (254) 2-577-172
Email: info@path-kenya.or.ke

Sub-office in Kenya: Kakemega

Mekong RegionMekong RegionMekong RegionMekong RegionMekong Region
37 Soi Petchburi 15
Petchburi Road
Bangkok 10400
Thailand
Phone: (66) 2-653-7563
Fax: (66) 2-653-7568
Email: pathbkk@mozar t.inet.co.th

Sub-offices in the Mekong Region:
Phnom Penh, Cambodia

PhilippinesPhilippinesPhilippinesPhilippinesPhilippines
26th Floor Yuchengco Tower, RCBC Plaza
6819 Ayala Avenue corner Sen. Gil Puyat Avenue
1200 Makati City
Philippines
Phone: (63) 2-845-2921
Fax: (63) 2-845-3182
Email: pathphil@skyinet.net

SenegalSenegalSenegalSenegalSenegal
Immeuble EPI 2eme Etage
Blvd. du Sud x Rue 1, Point E
Dakar
Senegal
Phone: (221) 869-1151
Fax: (221) 864-2744

UgandaUgandaUgandaUgandaUganda
Plot 62 Kiira Road
P.O. Box 10370
Kampala
Uganda
Phone: (256) 41-531-033
Fax: (256) 41-530-863

UkraineUkraineUkraineUkraineUkraine
29 Khreshchatik Street
Apartment 50, 8th Floor
Kyiv 01001
Ukraine
Phone: (380) 44-462-0365
Fax: (380) 44-462-0365
Email: kievpath@path-k.carrier.kiev.ua

VietnamVietnamVietnamVietnamVietnam
Box 252, International Post Office
Hanoi
Vietnam
Phone: (84) 4-943-2856
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